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THE WOOD DUCK'S FIRST SWIM.

.1.. Mother Gele the Llttli OtlM
Ho" to th Wtr.I rain III Nt

A few mile from my home there it a
Like ilmt him for yearn boon tho abiding

!,.(, ,,f a polony of wd duckn. I have
Lnt hotirn uIoiik tho shore watching

(iw.e prt'ititKt of wuter fowl. The wood

duck him "' pwnliari'J' t poMefwwl

t, other iiii'iiibein of tho duck family

il 'build ir homo high np in the cavity

. 0f miio decayed limb, nmiully oue that
out over tlio water.

Tlio egg1- - trom "'von 10 13 ,n nnm'
ber, uro creamy white in color. House- -

Veiling i 1,1 Muy-u,1- l t,,e ynng
rere.'"lyto leave the uent early In June.

1 wan pnriom to tnow how the little
dmkM ro:i li tlio water from their lofty

ImtneS 1 had often Been them, when

lanlly eh ar of tlieir shell, swimming
bout with their mother and felt con-

vinced that they ucver conlil have left

tome unaided.
One bright June morning fortune fa-

rmed me 1 I""1 rowed aloiiK tho hike

klmro to pay a viit to a honseful of

niy nil wing bluckbinbi My boat was
'

lvitig motiiiiilet iiiiiong the tall cat-

tails ihiit fringed tho shores of the lake
.Suddenly 1 heard a loud Hiilunh behind

me, and turning to look I saw on tho

water a almrt dislanee away, jvwt shuk-iu-

the ninny from her wings, a femalo
Vi(kk1 duck and near ner iwoimyyeiiow
balk m) small that they rewmblod wa-

ter liliin floating on the surface.
Tlio old bird took wing, hovered and

circled above her babies for a few miti-o- ti

and then Hew to a cavity iu a tall
tree, a short distance away. In a short
time the malo bird, arrayed iu the hand-wmie-

of plumage, joined his mate.
Tlieu for ii few minutes I ponld hear a
toft cooing noise, which remiuded me of
husband ami wife discussing some im-

portant point relative to tho welfare of
their children.

Hie cooing soon stopped and tho moth-

er duck npieaml in tho doorway of her
home. Then sho dropped toward tho wa-

ter at a slight angle. As her breast
itruck tlio surface sho immediately
dived, ami whore her body had been I
was surprised to see two littlo ducklings
swimming about ns nneoncerued as
though they had been traveling in tho
water fur years.

The routino of flying to tho nest was
repeated four times in rapid succession,
and each timo it resulted in an addition
of two to the family iu tho water, which
kept growing until it numbered 12.

Thou the mother duck swum ont in the
lake, followed by her brood, whilo the
male bird brought np tho reur of the
procession, acting, uo doubt, as a guard
and protector. (J. S. Shick iu Phila-
delphia Times.

II Cot tha Sugar.
The following auocdoto of a tame

oiuukey, to whom was given a corked
bottle with a lump of sugar inside, in-

dicates that tho animal, though tiuuble
to invent, could imitate. A phrenologist
would sav that the monkey hud "per
ception," but not "cnusality. " How to
get at thcKugar was a problem that bade
fair to drive him crazy.

Sometimes iu nu impulse of disgust
he would throw the bottle out of his
reach mid then be districted until it
was given hack to him. At other times
he would sit with a countenance of in-

tense dejection, contemplating tho bot-

tled sugar, and then, as if pulling him-el- f

together for another effort at solu-

tion, would sternly take up the problem
afresh and jnzo into the bottle.

He would tilt it one way and try to
driuk tho sugar ont of the ucck, and
then suddenly reversing it, try to catch
it as it fell out at tho bottom.

L'uder the impression that ho conld
rapture the sugar by surprise, he kept
rasping ins teeth airaiust tho glass iu In
tile bites, mul warming to the pursuit of
tue revolving lump used to tio himself
into regular knots roxuid tho bottle.

Fits of the most ludicrous melancholy
ould alternate with spasms of delight

a a new idea seemed to suggest itself,
loiiowed by a fresh series of expert
Bents.

Nothing availed, however, until out
light was shed upon the problem

bf jar containing bauunas fulling from
me table with a crash and the fruit roll
ing about in all directions. His monkey
liip coulemplutfd the catastrophe aud

reasoned upon it
Lifting the bottle high in his paws, he

brought it down npou the floor with a
reiuendons uoiso, smashing the glass
'"to fragments, after which he calmly
transferred the sugar to his mouth aud
Blanched it with much satisfaction.

outh's Companion.
Opportunities.

oonieone has Raid that "every face
"Jigi't to be beautiful at 40," and another

"no old erson has a right to le
"Sly. because he has had all his life in

uich to grow beautiful." That is to
that life's oonortnuities of noble- -

, of even 40 years of opportunity, if
. r" "seu, Hre enough to make so tnucti

r'" within that it cannot help com
H to the surface in graceful habits oi
" nerve and muscles. The transfix

"ration of a pleasant smile, kindly light
"K to the eyes, restful lines of self cou- -

" ot th lips, pure shining of the
face great thoughts kindle inwardly
" things do parent makes inevitably

na no ntful week or two of goo
T pve.. them, and no schooling of the

either, but only habitual noble-an- d

giacionsuesa within, and this
"1 give them all. Xor does wise man

he has watched the quick expres-- "

which flit across the face uneon-Tonsl-

The truth will out. and in
raTi fla!,lli"8 motions sometimes ws

the rucala nuder a handsome
. and omtiiiiei catch the angel

Here we j,ad not looked for one.-R- ef.
" Ginuett,

A PECULIAR CASE.

PHYSICIANS PUZZLED IN THE

CASE OF MRS. BOWEN.

Th Kplaropel lloapllal Maid She Had
Cunaiiiiiilloii mill iur llrr rruiifa

III HlltlHlHIlllHlloll.

From the Kecunl, Hilltli l.til,
Last July the Episcopal hospital

a woman whose palo aud emaci-
ated face uud racking cough proclaim-
ed her the victim of consumption, hho
gave her nauio- - as Mrs. hallie U.
Uowuu, wifo of Wiu (J. UoweH,

1U4D MeighaH street, l'hihi-delphi- a.

The case was diaguosed stid
sho was told plainly that she wits ih
an advanced stage of consumption. Tho
examining physician even showed her
the sunken place in her breast where
the cavity iu her lung was supposed to
exist. She. weut home to her family a
broken, disheartened woman, with
death staring her iu the face. That
was the beginning of tho story. The
eud was told by Mrs. Uowcu, who uo
longer expects to die, to a reporter who
visited her home.

"The first symptoms of consumption
came iu the form of terrible sweats.
both night uud day. From April until
September 1 was constantly cold and
kept wrapped up iu blankets through
the hottest weather. A terriblu cough
took possessiou of mo, my breast was
sore to tho slightest touch, aud my
limbs were like cold clay. The hard
est rubbing with the coarsest towel
would not create tlio slightest nusli,
aud the least exertion would so exhaust
me that 1 could barely gasp for water.

'1 weut to the hospital iu July uud
they diaguosed my case us above stated.
It wus wheu tho clouds wero tho
darkest that the first glint of sunshine.... . l ...t. .
came, Mr. Stioimcrdiue, a irieuu who
lives at 1S44 Clementine street, said
to mo one day, 'Mrs. lloweu did you
ever try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Palo People?' I had never heard of the
medicine, but in my condition could
not turu a deaf eur to anything that
offered relief. It was after consider-

able thought and investigation that I

concluded to discontinue all the medi-

cine I was taking, including cod liver

oil, aud depend entirely upou Pink

Pills. I began to take the pills, at
first with but littlo encouragement.

Tho first sign of improvement was a

warmth aud a tingling sensation in my

limbs. Finally the cough disappeared,
my chest lost its soreness, aud I began

to gain flesh until I was fifteen pounds

heavier. All this I owe to Dr. Will

iams' Piuk Pills, aud I canuot praise
them to highly."

Mrs. Boweu 19 a kindly lacea luoyoi
middlo ago, a church member wen
known and highly esteemed. Nie

looks today well aud strong, aud il
seems almost impossible that she was

ever given up by emiueut physicians as

an incurable consumptive, xci sum
is the case beyond all dispute

nr. Williams' Pink Pills contain an
the elements necessary to give new life

and richness to the blood und restore

shattered nerves. They are for salo by

all druggists, or may be had by mail

from Dr. Williams' aiemeiuo
winy. Schenectady, N. Y., for &0o per

box, or six boxes for 2.50.

Jtnrrdotrs of I'ariwtat

wt.tr mnrrnts havo been fated to I

mndo the heroes of so many strange tales

it is puzzling to say, but tlio fact
We all remember tho cheeky

bird at the parrot show who, uncover-

ed last of all among tho competitors,

plaoed his head knowingly on one sido

and ejaculat.Kl: "My eyel What a lot

of parrots!" of course securing tho

prize. I knew a parrot once wno am
modesty and bashfulness, who put

his claw before his face and shyly in-

formed his audience, "Polly had a let-

ter this morning offer of marriage for

Polly." And there was anouier gray

friend of my youth who would entreat

tho cook for dinner iu tho teudorost

terms and swear like a hundred troop- -

im if not attended to.

We have all heard tho talo of the

publican's parrot who was pumped ou

for proclaiming that the beer had gone

sour nnd remarked to tho cat, on seem

that quadruped march iu dripping wet,
Tim last ofsour!""Your beer's gone

tho series of parrot stories that has

reached mo is that of a large green bird

who seemed somewhat slow of speech,

his master by his
and who so provoked
stupidity that that young gentleman,

who was trying to teach his bird to we

i ri, h relative with tho words,

Uood morning, uncle," lost all

and shook the no. J'ffh;
sido to side, grasping its

while and reiterating: "Say good morn-hi- g

nncle, vou devil! Say good nmrn-- g

uncle you devil!" A few days laN

his impatient young man beard,
On

noise in the fowlh-mse- .

Lrking his way there he found beWb
the clay

three hens prone upon
fTxir. while on a perch 'VMholding aparrot,
rfthe throat and AriaWng with rage,

"Say good morning. rxm-W-
, you dill

Loudon Sketch.

Ttirorj and ITctr
writers sit up

Wife-- Do IH wspal r

all night?
Husband I believe so.

"That explains u, we.
"Explains what:"

department of' th U
The household fur

recommends a,t potato.

Kfast. One would have to sit up all
enough. -.-

New

StM to have the oven hot

York Weekly. o

IHG SHOW IX DEXVElt I

AN INTERNATIONAL MINING EXPOSI- -

TION PROJECTED FOR 1896.

Pvaignril to rouiiurmiirata Two (Irrat cuso
HUturia fctruUaoit llrniunilnil tit nrr- -

I Truiul.ll,,,in lru(rrw-to- iu ol the
Ih lotrrratiiig IValurrt la ITrtlim.
Tl y are getting ready to hold an

mining exM.itiou in Dcti-te- r
I

next year, und from ull uivount ev-
ery mail, woman, child aud dog in that
Uantiful Item I'ity of the mountains is
bearing uu uctivu purt iu the prepara-
tions.

This rxiHihition will l much more
than u mere display of tho mining re-

sources i f Oilorado, fur the products of
all the mining states as well us those of
Colorado will undi ubtedly 1 well

)esidi-- s Mexico und Smth.
America have Isi-- iuvited to take part
and have siguitled their intent ion of do
iugso. Still further interest, iu aihlitioii
to that which so general a mining expo-
sition should arouse, is giveu to the proj-
ect by the fact tint it is to commemo-
rate

I
tho close tif the first century since

the purchai.0 of tho Louisiana territory
to show tho pM;re:4 cf the tranr.ils-siscipp- i

country in its mlnli.g. ugricul
turul, educal iuiial, ii'anufacturiug,

ur.d imlurtrial advanivmeiit and
to celebrate Colorado's twentieth mini-versju-

us a state.
Tlio projivt was fuiimil.itcil in March,

and ut u meeting licld in that month u

board of fii'.l manager was eriattsk
These managers iipp.iiulitl an eventivo
cowiuittee which pcifcctcd I lit- - iiicirH- - so

a

llLi

I'll" l1 1SKI MINIMI III II IHVIi.

rotioH of the Iutern.it iuiial Mixing and
Industrial association. Auninj the di-

rector of this oraniMitioii ate (ioviTH-o- r

Mcliitin. II. R. Wolcott, 1). II.
J. 13. (trutit, Frank ('. Young. II.

A. W. Talior and others well kiu.U H iH

Colorado. Since thou I lie board if man-

ager ha Ik cii iucreaed in iiiiihIx r un-

til them are l,3"ill liicuils rs, many of
whom, us i proper in a state where the
sexes lire oqiu.1 as to suffrage, lire wom-
en, though on all ihedilYercut organiza-

tions und IhiiiiiIs connected with the
promotion cf the ex.s;tioii lmt two
women hold olllces Mrs. J. L Routt,
who is first vice president of the bourd
of managers, und Mrs. James H. Piatt,
who is one nf tho siiWdinuto vice pres-

ident.
Fairly in the movement it was real-

ized by the projivtors that it would
take what one of the Denver paix-r- s

termed "a young fortune" to curry it
through, but large sums havo already
birn subscribed, Mr. D. II. Moffat t,
president of the association, leading oil
with $."(,0O(), und there is now no lon-

ger any reason to fear for lack of funds.
For the site 120 acres if land in the

southeast lMirtioiiuf what is known as

City park und !I0 ucrc of the sclusd
lands, directly adjoining, to the south,
have been secured. Tne principal expo-

sition buildings will lie put up on the
30 oero tract, while the K0 acre of

City park ground will Is- - W'uutitlcd mid

devoted to u comprehensive exposition
of tho theory and practice of irrigation
and tho ugricnltnriil uud horticultural
features of tho rxpiwitioti.

Tho show will bo opened ou July 1,

IH'.HI, and will continuo for six mouths.
Buildings for tho following named de-

partments will be erected: Mines and
mining, mechanical aits, manufactures,
agriculture, live stock, liberal urts,
archiiMilogy, ethnology and lino arts.
Besides many additional buildings will
doubtless bo erected by states, counties
uud largo exhibitors, and the installa-
tion of foreign villages will bo encour-

aged. It is also expected that the feder-u- l

government will erect a handsome
building, and u ihiiiiImt of the agricul-

tural colleges und oxcrinieiit stations
branches of tho department of agricul-

ture, have ulreudy signified un interest
in tho agricultural und irrigation exhib-

its. By resoluti f tho Colorado legis-

lature tlie states of the Union und the
- .11 1

nations of tlie Wliole eann nave mm
requested to send representatives and a
exhibits. It is believed that Arapahoe
county will appropriate 100,000 and

the city of Denver fiO.OOO for exposi-

tion purposes.
Of course the.mining exhibit will W

chief and most interesting, and, surpris-

ing in many quarters, ho doubt, the ex-

hibits of gold will k quite us promi-

nent as those of silver mining. A fea-

ture probubly not duplicated at any olhwi

exhibition ever held will to the mineral

spring department, wkeroi-- samples of

wirier will bo shown from wore thuH

100 differcHt spring, "euck oho war-

ranted Hot only to euro w hatever is the

mutter, but also to bo stronger iH tiu--

thuu aHyof the others." Then there

will bo a wonderful exhibit of gems,

another nf fruits and others of grasses,

shrubs, building stone ami so oh. It '
that the building slsill not

only bo urtistlo in design und thorough-

ly fitted to the purposes for which they

aro to be erected, but ulso permuiient iu

character, so that the exposition of JMMJ

can be followed annually by other ex- -

positions, ami tho architirtsof Colowlc

are already hotly comis-tiiiK- : for tht
honor of desiffuiiiK these buildiims.

Th stork of the association is placed

at 1,000,000, divided into 1,000,000

shares of the pur value of l each, hy-er-
y

nilwrilx-- r to this stock, which is

nonassessable, is privileged to vote at

every tneetinK of tho association, aud

tho stork is beinff generally taken up

all over the stuto of Colorado.
.

The llahy'a Name and Tlllr.

Contrary to tho ronfldeut assertions of

ill iuforim-- 1 tho new royal

babv will Is ur no title for the present
.i..,.. ,i.,. ctiiirtesT one of prince.

Oilier mi"' --'

He, has no riKht yet even to tho prefix Cf

rovnl biKhmi. but the (ju.i li Is eMKs t- -

ed'nieedilv to that ib f t in his

status bv'a sis inl wamuit. Tho only

question' df prchslng moment is too

Christimu iisiihs to be given to this im- -

I ptrtaiit ami fortunate infant. The Into

imke i.f f lurenre was hui-tiw- AlU;rt
VIMur Uaue the- iiniila

fltnirwi i"u.

throne of Kngland to t fllhl one (lay

UfnriuK the nwn f Ivt tiM- -
man

iLl hurl.aii.1. If !'- - " 'u tUo
,i..i. i--it win --

flrntof
name

the half diAwn.nr w which the

rhike of Vork'e ton will carrj thruogu

lift. London Letter.

THE VERHADA MATCH.

Aad tha I'aManger Had a Cigar, la Fart
aral at Thru.

A prosjioroua looking business man
boarded the front platform of a cross-- I

town c.ir. uud drawing u well filled cigar
from his (tucket sclivtcd a choice

looking Havana. Tho driver "sizisl up"
man and tho cigar cuc, uud his i

mouth U'g.ui to wuter. The smoker, aft-

er luting o'T the end of his cigar, began
fumbling for a match. Failing to find

no, ho turned to tho driver mid usked
linn if ho had a match.

"Yin, sir," respuiilcd tho driver,
with alacrity. "Hero yon lire, sir."

"Thank you," said tlie business man,
lighting his cigar und sending the. fra-- i

grant kiuoko wafting across the driver's
fill-O- ,

"Very convenient to have matches
around, sir. I alters makes a point of
carrving 'cm. "

"Indeed.'"
"Yes; so many gent lemon pull out

cigiu", und then find they ain't got a
match."

I'n IT, pufT and silence,

"1 ntu quite a smoker myself. 'Course
can't smoko ou tho car, but then I en-

joy it nil tho more when I get off."
"I supNM) so, " said tlio smoker

".Many gentlemen make a point of
giving mo a cigar, cspeoially when they
rides reg'lur. I ain't had my ufter diu--

smoke yet "
"Oh, said tho business man m a

preoccupied maimer.
"Yes, sir; I ulh-r- s parry matches, as I

said before, 'cause when a geiitleHiiiH
has a cigar and uo light ho alius seems

thankful for it. OcHcrully gives iho
cigar too. Sh'Uim kinder fair to ex

change u cigar for a match, 'cause the
weed ain't no good withoHt a light"

"Ah," said tho smoker, evidently
busy iu his muni with something

with business.
Tho driver looked despairingly at him

imd ufter clearing his throat said:
" You don't hapis'H to have another

cigar in yonr do you, sir?"
"Certainly I huc two or thrco,"

said tho business maH testily. "But
what has that to do w ith w hat you have
been talking iiIniiiI?

Tho rent of the journey was inadu iu
silence. New l ork Irihuua

SON3 EIRD3.

RnmrtlilfiB Atxiist tha IVathrml Warblrr
of IHiri r. nl (ouulrlr.

India has the j.icie bulbuK often
ealUil nightingale from tlieir reinuik
ubly swivt voices. The HiudisM train
them tositoil their hands and lo carriel
lilHiut tho bazaars. The black faced
thrush is a very tine songster und run
imitate almost everything ho hears.

Tho white eychrowed or siKi'tuoled
luuuhing thrush has a loud, powerful
song and sonui melodious notes. Ho Is

sometimes called tlio greater Peking
liightiugalo or JupniicKi mocking bird.

Tho JuiutncsH robin is a pretty bird to
ltsik ut, ami Tory lively In his motions,
but is overrated usasiuger, his uoto re
sembling our Baltimore oriole's, only
shriller, with littlo variation.

Australia ha the piping crow, which
is more of a shrike than a tnio crow
His song is rich aud varied, the notes re
sembling a Unto. Ho can lo taught to

sHuk and imitate many hinl ns well
From Africa aro shipc largo nnm

hers of little birds to this country culled
African singing fmches. Tho plumage is

handsome nnd often very odd. They
lack voice, only one, tho strawls-rr-

(inch, having n song of iiny iwer. They
nro ciinuinu. however, nnd pretty to

have in nn uviury. A gentleman in New
York bus uu aviary cage containing
some S3 varieties of small birds, and
mixing them many African (Inches. As
one of the canaries sings a small finch

will fir to his side, uud placing Ins head
ngainst tho singer's breast listen close

lv until the canury drives him away.
A weaver bird with a thick red bill.

in this same happy family, will take all
the threads given him and weave a close

network down tho sido of tho cage and
ont on Mio jsTchea His owner say that
if ho would givo him enough material
the bird would weave until ho shut out
the daylight. Philadelphia Time.

A FREAK OF NATURE.

riia Kan-- I Oranga and lloai II Cam r
Tttla Country.

Tho first imvel or:ui(ii wits doubtless
freak or "sisirt,"as horticulturists

jiy. To ninke such a fruit by art i lice

would Is iiiipoHsiblo, It is abnormal
frvi-- in the btuL Tho mivel shws m tho
bud as farly as tho bitter run be

Hinineil tunltsr tho tnicrosMr- - siry

even Wai k to (hb ttowwr, whk h

is double thoHKh tlnet word s nt
rx press thu bleu very wil , ciim Wisstm
iKivinir a si.MiiHilary hlisnai whim h.
Ih tin) di'velorcd fnirt MterKivel s tse
a seeondiH-- nrane, in sti'is

a dtstinet ski-- swF"i4in t
Tho two story ciwnr)!! is n noviOf .

A Kssik oa hiirtivnlt-u- mi

1642 pivws a pictwo f smitd nKtH

.h4 calls it 'hhmh Ai-- fwrsa."
This is tho earliest e'eiie bxown.
The blussiiins riwdy lnwniy pollea, aad
tLn fruit is MSKI ill, tkimeh not alwirjs,
uu..ll,itf TWn is acupajaiw b
ImdiliiiK Where it HfiHire4 is not

known with eertniiity, but it wis paoW-ubl- y

iu southern Asia, TWeneo it wus

brotiKht to tho region of hko Wthtenra-aeu- n

und eventually diJTasoal over tke
worhL A lady wh luwl traveled in
Brazil told Mr. Saunders, chief Birdener
of tho department of aifrieulturo, ubont
tho oraii(e, which sho had seen in that
country. Acting on this information,
Mr. rNinnders t"ld a Star reporter that
ho sent to Balna and secured a dozen

youiiK budditl trs. These reuchrd the
United States iu 1870, being tho first
navel oruiiKO trees known here.

From thestt tr-- others were propa-frat- t

A Ono of tho first batch thus ob-

tained is now iu tho oriuiKC house of the
department of arrieultum Iu 1873 two

of tho trees were sent to Mrs. L. C Tib-be-ts

of Kiverside, CuL At tho same time

others were sent to Florida. But tho
plautitliu California fruititl morequlcK- -

y and were tlie tlrsl to unnu-- i uueniioii.
t ..n l...illie evident tllltt tllO tlllllUtO

(if mt Wlu( i.tur suitetl to the
pnit jvtt,jn f this variety. In Florida it
u ,,,,, w,mciently pnsluctive L e., disn
U((, uar frw.ly t.wmU to be profitable.

Nevertheless tliti nnl uavei urauncs
WK) frm f lonoa, iiimiKn tm-- j nro un

as imam iruiu 'i"I" tl.llt' af 'a a. w

Wa,l,, Star.

Fron foa'a Urere.
A trettT ani twto mniww "

nmlA to help the fund for the Wgar
Allen Pi niouumeut In Uultinnire. It
ii to roltiYute roeee on the poet'f frw
Vld Mil UiolU At fitUCT Uloee.

llrr I Tia lor Itutra.
All travehr ui.ne that thrro aro no

where else lore so Illuguitleeiit OS those
that cover the ganli u wall of the old
Roman palace iu tho Via Sistiui, iu
which once liveif tho famous epicure,
Liu-ullu- . Rome i a city of roses.
Tin y run riot, but those of tho old pal
ace Imvo become celebrated. Their odor

passionate iu its intensity. Their
form, their every jietal, the way they
haliK UlMili their stems, is picturelike.
The coli r of some is deep, deep crimson,
:il uu st black ut the heart, iu others it
is ciiiiiisi iuk, ehauging to rich cream
tint i at the center; oilier arc tho bright
vcll.iw that mellow into gold; Whers
ire the white that is like melted moon
light ii the h tal i nn ' lVt'd next dool
the house uu il. Hiking the paloco gar- -

li ii. und 1 had frequently askinl myself,
"What ha produced these superb
roi-s';-

i!i di;y I saw tho gardener, whose
love for his rose is almost pagan, wa
tering tin in carefully ut tho roots with
l clear dark liquid. I was sure that
ibis was the feeding that had todo with
the scent of their wonderful beauty.
Ou investigation 1 learned that the
wealth of odor ami coloring was tho re
sult nf aiiimul food. That mysterious
libation whii h I had seeu poured at their
roots was strong 1ns f tea, made from
fresh cuts of 1st f and strained. The old
gardener himself invented tho idea.
This reminded me how luxuriantly I
had sivn fern of every kimL even the
liiotit delicate, growing in several spots
iu (Jerinany where tho brewers hud bo- -

stowed their lefuse ttinlt. HistTalo

Tha llral tMttrnoa.
Trillie Mow is tkist fellovr fcv

on with yosc sister?
VIilllllU- - I gHcS SHO MrHst H1re M- -

oi'ptt-- him.
Willie Whirl Kiirke yi thiuk f
IU ibl lie Ho mis MopVH) Hmking nn

riiy Miorv wevkly paywuHs. Xvw Vaik
lieruW.

TIIK M.VMTOXK TIIK AH4II

la IU r(Vi'eS? hreHk ( vhsf, wtilci
mil nirirlt llrHM UUr (llrsKr, lilrl ail BireH- -

'Miire) f tlie vflMH hiiioiliisi ill tlie a 'y,
i m ilu. miHH pre etleii nl I he llK Hw a

II. it i( rSa biiwfh, tho rlretrlMtittii f I'he HoimI.
NKiklHir Hiwre i llvr r ai4 ilu rtiiisW" rcnltU
iititi ih Ihr tiHllr4 M'r'ermtttir m lbre lntie-linn- a

than ihe vtMiHttii. tmil aiot rrf u!Ml.tf,
Mi.eU-1- 1 r'esiou . h lllllei. l i t rrmill til Iu
Hr la a sHftiy aula is sitrniith, Itstvilier a Mh
O.r Mtf m atiie riiimt'iiniiiiiru tlii Ilia U'linte et

! la Mm mn iiKi neurit llml ane la leylnt
a a slur. f vlinhly atelnsi the ttnavnlilMble

a hlch nlil ar niHki-- iiiMin lliekyetein.
Tut- - lonlti ln lutliiriici) nl Ihr llilieri
one II a rvllnlili1 HliKnNid aua!!! inalrt.
Iirunmliitin mul kMne' irmiblr. Aeptitlie an.l
lre. Itniirttve tbnniKli lla and U lifu'ei'l"
he syium ami i ml I lie nun oi ci J, ami

ilantit.
Miillltit Thrv bit.l lis Income las law hi

fieorire Waahtiiifnii'a lime. Sililim.rr HuW do
tou kutia T Mullliia Wrli, l.o ,r nrver UM a
lie.

Old Rip Van Winkle went up Into the
Catskill mountains to take a little nap of
twenty yrart or so, and whra be wakened,
be found that the "cruel war waa over,'1
Ihe niuiilblr niniiaiiiic had "fouirht it
tivrr " tht- - second time anil "blown up"
all the oHicrr that bad paiticipatrd In il.
This much is history, and it ia also an Ail-l-

i, at fail that, it took Ihe same Irnnth of
lime, for Dr. Pierce's Hidden Medical Dis-
covery to become the most celebrated, as
it ia the must effective, I.lver, HUkhI and
Limit of the site. In purifying the
Hood and in all manner ol pimple.
blotches, eruntions, and oilier akin and
sealp diseases, aernfulous aurea and aarll- -

Iiir. anil k inure a aiimrnis, me uniiirn
Medical Discovery" tnanifests tlie moat
fotitii curative properties.

ERCURIAL

POISON
la thai rraiill of the uaual trial mrni of tiltKx

illMirilen. Tlir atatrm la llllt-t-l a nil Mrrrurj and
rulasli rrntnliiia mi.ra lit Is? ilrrairl than the
illaram ami In a short a hlltt la la far worae
condition than brfora. 1'Ue cummiHi result Is

RHEUMATISM
S.r wlili li H.H.S. la Ihr mnat rrllalile rare. A few
ImllliK will alturil i t alirrr all rlar liaa failed.

I auff.'Mil Inim a arvrte attack of Mrrrurlal
ItliriiiiiaHnin. ntr a rim anil If" awollaa
S twlrr I Ink natural aire, raualns lha moat

JUHia. I aprnl liumlrrtla of ilollor
llhoiit ri'liel, Inn after laklna a few hottlraof

I lniirtvHl rapiuir ami ant
now a wrtl nian..eoniplrlt
ly enrol. I ran lirarlllf

ca. VOak rrrommrnn ll to mnj una
I. A . 1 . ..,, ,hl iiftlnfi.l

Ulsrasr. W. r. IIAl.KY,
Hris.klyn Klevalwl U. R.

Our Tmttaaaa Bloml nil Skin Iim null"! aaf
addttu swIFTSrlCIIILCO.. Aiuata. Oa.

mffrrrtl Ifrribly run
muring in my hrml (iihiij AfaieiMpi
nn (ari riW'irrn, ane
brrmme rrry thirf, until

Hl'i (Wwii I a'm anil ii
Hi tt uttim rouM htnr atmmirH im trtr.A. K. Xrw-nnm- ,

'hilling, Mick. S -- liJlll!lat ar '

CATARRH
MtV'S) I'KKAM HAI.M Opena anil rlaanaea
Ilia Naaal HaMaxea. Allara Pain anil liiltamina-lion- ,

lleala tha Suri-a- , Croln n ihe Membrane
Irom eolila, Hwaiorra Ilia Heiiars of Taata ami
Smell. Tha Halm la quickly ehaoriitt! aud lva
relief at once.

A -tf ilela la anplled Into each noatril, and la

awwatoie. filca.Mlcmtta at lrn,t.' or b;
BialU KI.Y BhxTHKKM,

M Warren Street, New York.

w. cmr$
IMFMOVKD

UVER PILLS
A mo PHYSIC.

OMR PII.1. FOR A IMWR.
BantaftUbnwJaahifvai airiiairyfce

lb plll auopr J't II' " loaa to
ptkm It t
l r, nd rl UiAiDUikjo bat tar tin

br rnv aue aK.kn, lo ariovinoa tia
Vlll MnarloffM.iira riU ona (nrlao. twaaorarl

LuhAAfcO AUUi. UU. fa,

FRAZER
CREASE

AXLE
Etr IN THl W0R10.

tta wrarlnt qiiailtleaaraunaurpaaaed.aetuallj
oPlaallne iwo boira ol any other brand. Free
Iron Aulmal Oil.. tllCT THK UKNtlMK.

nH HAKK By UKKtiUN ANU

WAHIIIHIITOW MKKl'HANTI
and Ixsalara nanerally.

at

MRS. WINSLOW'S sosrmuVno
- FOK CMILDHIN TtlTMIMOra aU by all yroaata. aa iwta a IU.

I 'J (aat tuaa ayrua. Tim Uuuo. vaa f 1

IIOITT'S arnooi..

Sow hrre are boys brtlrr carol (or and
more tlioroiiKly iaiiht than at Koilt'i
fkiliiml, llurliniiaina, ban .Malao Ooiinlr.
t'al. This cboul U in cbarK of Ira i.
Holtt, Ph. II., and will ropii AuginiOth.

6. K. I'hroiiii'le.

HOW'S THIS I

We orlrr Ons I land ml lKillar Kewsrd
for any rase i f Catarrh that cannot be
cured ny llall'a t'alarrh I'lirr.
K. J. t'HKNKY A I'll , Props., Tolnl i, O.

We the undrrtisuril, have known K. J.
Clirnry tor the latt la vrars, aud brlirvr
him perlertly honoralile in all buatnesi
trauiactioiia and liimnoially a'llr to carry
mil any ulilixation made tiv ihrir tlriu.

WssTiV. Tki'AX, Whiilrsttlc iriigKlti,To-Inln-,
O.

Wai.imxo, Kiksas A M avis. Wholesale

Hall's I'alarrb I'ure is taken Intrrnally,
acling directly uinin the blood anil mu-coi-

urlarra of llie svalriu. Price "to prr
bottle. Sold by all JrnjjitH. Tralimun-la- l

free.

NKW WAV KANT-N- O Dl'ST.
On Kant from Portland, I'aiullrton. Walla

Walla via O. It. ,t N. to Spokane and Urral
Norlhrrii Kailaav to Montana, !akolas, Ml.
Paul, Minneapolis, t'hlrago, Uinaha, Ml
Imuu, Kast and South. Itis k ballast track;
tine sornttry; new niuipinriit ; Urrat North-
ern Palace blrrnrra and Diners ; Family
Tournil t'ara; Bullet-Librar- I'ara. Write
'. lHiuovan, lieneral Portland,

Oreaon. or K. I. Whitney. U. P. A T. A.,
pi. rain, .Minn., lor arinirs inaMrc mm In
foriiiation alHiut rara, rollers, N,

AUK Vat NM'kf

Sena Inr rlirulara nl Iraetaw ' Mee K liter.
we Murrlaaii Hi , I'erMaaia, Or.

he l. new atiS MinOer
annaa ' ilrmrls)r" aaul "l'l S,' mattiwr .r or
iv ra-'n- , rati lie aa iim inrrrMreury
ielcti, li'reich, laj aenaiiea ilii .

en. n sttif' it. Asen t a., rarasnia, tt.eawa.

Afrer avh vMyweoa kanl if rue a swr I waat
M-e- ty t'Uw'i l uae. C ti hi Kuko. Wall

HrtH()Tl, i a , sr. X, rOT,

Tit OimtA for break tut.

Is Your
Blood Pure
If not. it ia initMirlititt that vi.n make H
pure at ewe with the great blood puribrr.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
llrrnuse with lniiuie Mix d you are
constant danger ol' aerious illness.

HnnrTc Pilla enre hahUeal room
tiu, y,-r- perin.i

Waller Baker i Co. Llmlteil,

PURE, HIGH CRADI

Cocoas and Chocolates
Tk Oa IkU Veatltml. kara mtl,t4

HIGHEST AWARD8
1VM Ih ffTtftl

IS I U.1.A Industrial and Food
li lY EXPOSITIONS

IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.

I Caution:
of tha teMatntl jrai ratta on our

ikmI tuaatinirtsahoHiil Hiah
.that eur iiv of rttanufaclma.
namaly. trs-ns)t-r r( MM
M piui4 vs. to: lv

SOLD BY OROCERf tVIRYWHIRt.

WALTER Itm I CO. LTD. DORCHtSTER, UX

"REX"
5C--Cigar--

-5C

KINC OF ALL.
Fu'l (' hall firm tlx !Kl?r thounani1; I pr

ornt rani! tllimttiul. All
ke tltera. II your tltvlur does uot ktwp tbin

WKITK

S!6 SI.HEL I C0.l'oLri Portland, Or,

Bam plea free. I'orreapondeni e aolli llwl.

TO THE SICK
Radam's Microbe Killer

la the onljr known remedy thai will deatro;
the Mlero'e In the Dlwst without Injury lo tha

Tulrin. Ml llonaot Kule lealiiy to lis wou
aeuui ouiea.

HY HKM'IVIMI TIIK l'AfK- -
II CI KX4 AM. Ill MAN MnKAHKH.

Adtlrelrre. Try a holile. loo lloara ) .00.
rite lor rlrrulara and teailmuulala tree.

Radam's Microbe Killer Company
800 Morrison fltreet POKTI.ANII, UK,

Insist on

Radc only by CHURCH It CO., Hew York.
Soli y (reetr rfwrwkvav.

Wrlyi lor AraiaaA Haaiaiar Boo a ralaaala

LITTLE'S
at I

IIUK I lini

.t i i w--t ' a

OXI5 EXJOY8
Both tlie method end resulu when
tsjrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlie taste, and acts
penilj yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem cflcetually, dispels eolJs, head
aches and fevers nnd cures habitual
otwtipation. Bvrun of Fiirs is the

ouly remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and

to tlie stomneh, prnmnt in
its action ami truly bcnchi-m-l iu its
tflecui, )roared only from the mo?t
healthy and agrees! do substances, its
mmy eearellent rjsaJities commend it
to a asta have waJe it the most
fof mIbt remedy kaawa.

ryr of I igs is for sale in 50o
anal 1 hy all hading drug-gist- s.

Any sekaWo druggist who
urns net howe at on hiKiat wiX pro--
cttre H paatisjtHy Tt any ane who
wishes tt try M. l)t et aweejit amy
lakstkute.

CALIFORNIA m SYRVP Oh
$4 nHHWMO. CH.

towswm. tt. f iy ioh .r.

A5K YOL'R DRUaaiST FOr)

The BEST

POOONursing IIothers.Infants

JOHN CAKLB SONS, New York.

AMERICAN

Palmer & Rey Branch
Electrotypers
Stercotypers...

Merchants In Gordon and Peerless

Presses, Cylinder Tresses, Paper

Cutters, Motors of all kinds,

Folders, Printing Material.

Patentees of Type.

Sole Makers of Copper-Allo- y Type.

CIIIGKEN RAISINQPAYS

Ifyiiu ua Ihe rtlalaa
lacuaatara A Bramtcra-Mak-

money while
olhrra are waaiing
time by old prueraaca.
Calalnalaliaall aliout Uil ft.A 1
ll.and drai-Tlhr-a evrry
article nrrdrd for tlie
Doultry bualucaa.

The ERIE"
mrchanlrally Ihe lmt
wheel, rrrltlralutoilrl.ffT( Iwe are Pacific Co.. I

A .Mil. a rata-
- - kMrua.maUctllree.clrca

fiiltdrarrlnllon prlrra rle. aoawxa WAitTwn
FITALtntA IBCUBAT0I C0..rttalim,Cal
BaaNcH lloeatt, ait rl Main til.. I.oa Aii(rlra.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES
'" ""en Wavm. J ill urea aa aWUMa til ui

e iwu wej jiviii murm !l Kit nyinv
Hlob ante dlrartlr oa pi1aar7Ml, alanrtalMiaMra. al

Ura Katunf, alTaoUlijf a amtnanant anr. Pnaa Vww
ataeaiaia at sua. ut. Miiaanke, t'eilauU.. l"a--

N. P. N. U. No; OOo- -fii F. N. TJ. No. 883

MS WARE u
of Imitation j i

ittrade marks
nd labels. aa

inrim ntM. A

POWDER DIP -T-HE BEST MADE I

lea with oold water. Mailable and aale.
IW 1 m Pnrtliml flr '' Waablnf- -

Uiu, ItlaviitA, DaktMa A Munltw.

WELL-KNOW- N BEER
(IH mtUS OR BOTTLKa)

Peoond to none TKV IT...
o mailer WOart from. I OKTLAND, OR.

(ARM AIIP BMMK SOPA

i in packages
j f Osts no moK than Inferior package soda

f never spoils the flour, keeps soft, and is mi.
versaJly acknowledged purest in tit world.

SHEEP-DI- P

CHILDREN

Antifermentine
Preserves all kinds of Fruit without cooking, and retains their

natural flavor.

WEINHARD'S

"IT IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE

SAPOLIO

1


